
Ci/ yv ^ <> •» ^ "r ^ - - •
UlUAM^S. FAVOUR,

,1. & IS. lONNEAÏS,CORDAGE; SPUN YARN, &c.

J5æ£gjg£!?£. 3 T’IÜSïïStîSïf' "*‘
U /'x it W N DS ) crT~ . n 1 Ton 2 and 3 yarn S pun yarn ;I U ini 4 » Barrels iSÜGA t’ ICO Dozen Threads, ^sorted ;—Just received

0 Pun?, tine (l.ivouriMl SIM '.SITS entitled perborulhj, front ...ov
(o u,2#y. per gallon) drawback ; August 17, JOHN ROAD

10 Bags PIMENTO.
— IN STORE —

Jamaica and Demerury BUM ;
MOLASSES ; COFFEE.

— ALSO, OX II VXD —
MAHOGANY ;

WHOLESALE AN1) 111 TAIL
B OOK532LXi32Il & SSATICXxTnF.*

KASTl-OHT, (Dll.)
EE PS constantly on hand a large Assorf- 

of School^ domical) Lore, and 
MmccU, wous Books.—Also, a complete As
sortment of Fine Stationary) Rogers' Cutlery) 
Mtrhul Instrument) Sc.

East poil. Avgust '28, 1SSO.___________ ____
4CA J.TlAUDÏNti, M. U;, Licentiate of 
'CH'o llojul College of SlirgtoiiB.and Mem
ber of the Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
announces, that it being bis intention to ptac- 

thc dilicreut branches of bis protessioa 
111 Saint John, be purposes publishing sonio 
Remarks on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 

UPEP.t'INt: llinek, 111,,., O ivv. Crown, Oif.,ni (|f. cerln|n diseases of the Heart and Lung», 
"c^^CuliAtM'mt'cSi1 “U'! which have recently been - very frequent

Black, blue OII.I rlrab Sn*mi> C«s-imeir» ; both 111 Dublin and Ldlllblll I ,
While, brown ami mixvd Drill» ; l$lu« k, plain, Si #tri- many oppoi tUiiitics IlÛVC OCClIITtid to 1)1111, (OU-^ 

ped Dcnmnik Saum*«n<l l.ur.ibroun*) bis assistance in different Hospitals) oi
iïZZÏÏXÏXZ’X™*™»*“i firniingClinical remarks,u itba^ru^uton

Couun nnd Liiieu Hid Tick ; White it ml un IV eat V ml to AllSClllUltloil, Ol* the USC Ct! tilt oU.UIO.sc
putter loom Cotions ; Butt' and Olive 1 tit ill’ll inVuntcd !>v LaI.NNLC. Dl'. IIARDING llRS iUl*

M* «... warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the view
Black mid coloied Ivnl, >" non «toc R. ,, 1 , , ,l , Cnnn n-fitif-Lime,ilk, Siik niirt nil,., doves i Gut. «mi ol obtaining Subscribers, and ,.s soon ms a su 

But»’ tu*, do. * Sii.k Purses; iicient number have conic iorwaru, lie uni nu
Ladies Bilk Pabasols, with Ivory handles'; mediately proceed in publishing the work.
Mull, jaconet, cam Tie, hair con!, cImtU. uud striped nerfc(jng residing ill tills or the neighbour-
O.ck “J ing Provinces, wishing to become Subscribe,»,
wmeiloo blur, crinnmt, * dru'i Moietna—with n ver> w\\\ be received by forAvnrclmg litcir llllirit s lO 

ots.iriroeitl of woistrd and silk Fringes, In I ( .vrdJNG, at llis residence ill PHllCC Aid- 
m .iimim: iiam-street, (in Mr. Pittinocll’s house).

to the Poor, between the

TTTT'AVING exchanged Stores with Messrs 
itlL Nicholson S Vernon, oiler lor Sale, 
their General Assortment of Bi 
India, and American GOODS, at 
Store, North Market Wharf.

St. John, August dl.—Of

S.tr..iri,J'rovi Lon itox■

porivi).

UTISII, West 
the Loner

nr.: blind
tHave not the blind, mi innate spark 

Without tbc aid of si2ht.
Which, though the visual ray bo daik, 

Fills the rapt sou! with light ’
A beam which cannot tmlc away,

Which knows no cloud or gloom :
A clear and intellec'ual rhv,

That lights, like Faith, the lomb ? 
Though beam of sun, and moon, and star, 

For them, can never shine,
A purer, holier, radiance fur,

Springs 
And what

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, & CORN. 
The subscribers / arc just received per Julia 

from Nttr-YouK) and offer for Sale :
e WHEAT FLOUR; 

RYE
l):ito l ilof, Navy, and Ship BREAD ; 
Bigs best Yellow CORN :
Kegs fust quality Fig TOBACCO ;
Boxes do.

LOW E & GROOOOClv,
Have recehat per Ihe above Ship, from l.muhm, a very 

extensive anil trull selected Assulmciil of
i; <> <) D s,

of a superior quality, and of the unrest and most approved 
J f.<-iil.otis—all of lanch being purchased fur ( Jill,

Jf[l> ARUELS Superfm

10 Logs Luge 
4 Tons LIGNUM VITÆ ;

50 Lance wood SPARS.
AU of which is offered for sale at the lowest 

pikes, hy
E. D. W. HATCH FORD.

bom a source divine ’ 
they in their.hlindnes3 know, 

Our dim eyes cannot see—
The glorious visions that may flow 

Fresh from the Deity !
So Fat 

Can
And o .

ideal glories fling ;
While Silence near his pillow keeps 

Her sullen ileuth-like leign,
And the closed eye unconscious sleeps, 

The spirit scorns her chain.
Restless—immortal — unsubdued,

It owns a sclf-cieated day,
And leaves to night and solitude 

Its tenement of clay,
The Mind that triumphs 

Can mortal Blindes destroy.
That menial light, through 

May shed eternal joy !

vjjcttd at prices yeare unuaual'y tom—uud
i si:<jUAiJ.v.o in this City—viz :

do. ;
A few dozen CORN BROOMS t 

Which, with their Stork of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, &e. they offer for Sale at their 
usual low prices for Cash or other approved 
payments. M‘RAL & M‘lvENZlK,

17lh August. Water-Street.

Cut Smarket 
Sept. 1 1.ncy to the dreamer’s sight 

gleams of sunshine brine,
•er the dark cold brow of night NEW

D HATFIELD & SON,
Have received by (he H hi tux, from Lie Eft- 

POOL) and other recent Arrivals, part of 
their Supply of

BRITISH & GOODS,
— among tclucli aie—

Z#"T LOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mas- Received per late Arrivals, and for Sale by the Subscriber:
V\_/ li„s, Silks, Slides, Hals, tbmneis, Caps, », "IQIPES Cognac Biia.miy ;2 lihds. do.; 
&c. suitable for the season — Lines, 1 wines, _[l 9 Ions Shot, front ULÏ10 :,o. I) ;
Cordage, Caorass, Hedges with Chains, Cam- 4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 to 10 lbs. ; 
bouses, Ship Chandlery, &c.—"Paints, (*la-s, j (on Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled 

Matrimonial Calculation.—The extra- Crockery and Hollow Ware, Tinware, Hard- Linseed Oil ;
ordinary number of di.orce rases submitted to warei Cutlery, Ironmongery,&r.— Flour, Corn, /154 boxes brown Soap, 27 to 120 lb. boxes ; 
the Legislature in the present session of Parlia- Rîco> (j,pa,|i Naval Stores, Snmn and Tallo/T |0Q hags Nails, from 4d to 20d"; ' 
ment, has induced an opinion unfavourable to Hie Candle-, Soap, Starch, Stc.— IVoud’s improved 1(lu |,aps Spikes, from .‘i! to 0 inches ; 
existing state of wedlock in this country. If, (commonlj/called Ficcborn’t)patent Ploughs 
however, the following statement, copied from Castings, Sic. Sic. &c.
a work published about thirty years ago, he £3- The remainder of llirir SïRINO Supply, 
founded in fact, this inference is not just ; and t;v the first Arrirats from London
It will appear tile matrimouial state has not suf- aI1(j jVcB-Ibi'i, wliieli, with the recent Impur- 
fered any deterioration t tâtions and their former Stork on band, will

extensive uud well selected

Na,Also—An excellent T/moeR H e.>cn to hire.
Ladies nrnl Gent'.

NEW GOODS.

thus o’er sense

clouds more dense,

huge
i ; iWormich Crapes—variety 

B'ue, black anil brown Lusting and Ciissinet ;
I Willed ami plain black ami colored tlonihazetls f

liazmii ; (iemlemen's Travelling Caps ;
Slraw Bon vit» : Maids’ fc fîirls do. ;

(t?5* Aui'ICE 
hours rfO foil a- ,11.—ortm, August 1».

■«*7lbLtAM LlVINUSTONi', S«"«.»o, 
__ w v Aic.niichcur, &.c., t.ii rnhme rl (■ n»-

g ,vt Univerritv. re»pp« lfn|ly intimities In the 
V'f'i'H Inhabitants <«f Sninl John and il» n- igtitiour- 

hood, I lint he has rommenced pra. li-mg a I 
the (liflVrenl liranrht-s of his prolessiop; and 

may bo cnn.iilied at Mrs, >('ont s Hvnrdin® lluvse. 
Piioce William-street, rveiy day from V a. m. In 12 
Ml. and from :i p. mi. lo 7 p. m.—Towooud Country Bu
siness aitvnded to. ...

As Mr. L. lia»studied under the mo,t celebrated Uc- 
culists and Am ish, uf the present day. nml fur the lu-t 
five venrs had extensive experience in disease# «f the 
l.yeand Bur. patients olflicud with either of ihe»e, or 

I lie Dial idies intendant-upon ilic human 
upon beit’g ireuietl upon Hie most 

He tins also had wide, and ver y 
experience in alt «he different di*en‘cs of 
1 Children. Tecih exlrni ted with ihe srrnl 

V upon the improved plan. Mr B- «< 
in possession of the must satislact -ry l.siimpniaU «-i 
Frufi-Ssional ability .from 'lio#e whom he sn-die'l under, 
viz. Dr. Ja nes JallVey .1‘rotessor of Anatomy, Dr. J tin 
Towers. I’rotesnrr of ttlidwilcry, &c. iN.c 

Night calls attended to by ringing 
* * * Advice to the poor

iliack Hon,
Ladies I.eghurn fc 
Silk, Cashmere. Worsted & Kiabroidered bltawls ; 
X\ hitc and coloured Sla

1GO casks Nails, assorted ;
5 casks very superior sheathing Nails ;

10 to.is Iron, assorted—flat, square & round ; 
<2 tons Axe Iron, double refined 
2 tons blistered Steel ;
2 bids. Putty, in Madders ; [passes :
1 case Paint Brushes ; 1 case brass Com- 

SO carks Gunpowder ;
6 bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;

15 bags Almonds, soft shell ;
Tea Kettles and Saucepans ;

125 pieces Osnabuighs ;
20 bills. Coal Tat ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

--- IN STORE----

liltip and »cnilet linen Table Cover* ; 
lii.u k &. colored Gros de Kopies and S irsnels ;
Btira iich Bonnet and Cap Ribbons \; Colored Si black 

narrow Ribbon*, of all widths and slmde»; 
fïeitt’s black and fancy silk //and kerchiefs ;

du. ;
Kvery description of HABF.noASiiEnv ;
Linen and Cotton Diaper ; (nil. rneial, pearl and Flo 

iPiuine Billion* ; Quilling, and 4-4 Kelts ;
&. Urling Lace* ; 'l atimgs ; 
ie Lace Veils ; Lace Collais ;

;

Undies tiik and gauzeMAR It I AG K IN THE SOUTH OF ENG-

Pfumber of wives who have abandoned (heir bus- _
bands lo follow their lovers...............................

Of liuebamls who have deserted their wives.... ~">vf 
Of married couples scparVcd hy ngreement. ... 4.1ZU 
Of married couples in a stale of disagreement un-

derthe same rouf........................................... ...191)093
Of married couples who hate each oilier cordia.-

ly, hut conceal ilieir mutual detestation.... Aij,,d-U 
Of married couples who live in a state ot pro e*sed

indifference lo each other..................... •/ ........,1U'1 ■
Of married couples, supposed to Vo hap..,, bulwlm ^

ore not so........................................y •• j..........  *
Of married couples who may be considered compa-

r tlively liappy................................. .............................
Of married couples who are truly happy...................

comprise a very 
assortment of X»tides in general u-e, either in 
Town or Country. —AM which will be disposed 
of nn the most moderate terms for prompt pay
ment. or exchanged lor llit* Vinduce and Manu
factures of New-Brunswick aud N ot a-Scolia. 

St. John, May 11. _____

PUES ENT STATE OP

rhrrn-l, (li
Black anil e ,
Lituieb ttliiie and black Cution and Silk l!o*c; Cent * 

mbleiicheil. Culnrcd any pilier of
stcio. may depend 

xcieniilic principle* 
tncceS'ful 
Women am 
est ease and safe!

. ; Gent’s win 
Half e ; black £s colored Si k tlo. ; 

•lore»! Cotton Socks, of all
Hus

Children’» white nml c<
Black and stale Worsted Hose ;
tieutlcmen's Super Super I.laslic Waterproof Black to 

Drab Beaver HATS ; Silk do. do. :
White, green and yellow

ajournent ot Worsted Cm 
Embossed colouted Cottons, fur lining Curtain» ;

GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
1 5 Crates Earthenware ;
20 barrels Superfine Flour ;

1(10 barrels Rye do. ; 40 ditto Meal;
5 tons Cordage, a*soried ; SO bolls Canvass ; 
2 Hemp Cables—12 and 13 inches ;

A quantity of Stone Jars ;
15 puns. Jam. Spirits ; 5 bates Cloths, ass’d : 

A quantity of S op«, See. See.
JOHN ROHRRTSON.

lias received by the Forth, from uiusguzo, a 
Fart ol his M Canvass, with an

c'AsmilTB SJWHKMT»
—consisting of—.

TTJTIIDS of Double & hingte Refined Sugar ; 
ini Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 

l)iit«> Shirting Snipes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams and Cheiks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil; 
Kvgs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x <J, 8 x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, &c. &c.
St. John, April 27.________________________

Received per St Jons from Lifer tool : 
ALES SLOPS, assorted ;

1 Bale Super. Blue, Black, Oilve, 
and Brown CLOTHS ;

1 Bale Bombazktts ; 1 do. Shalloons ;
1 Do. Tartan Fla ids ; 
l Do. C a mulct and Lisrisu.

u
Bates of Priming. Writing, and Wrapping 

PA PI.R —of all dewriptiim* ;
Printing, Playing, and Me*»Rg»*
\ Variety uf .Ittcclry rind I’trfiincn/ ;
Itmy handle Knives and Fork»; liuzors, Penknives, 

hvizzors, Sic. Lc.
ilher Ariit le*, well arlnpieil far ihe prerem 

-AH of tv hie h have

the I)nor Bell.
___ Mayjn^

Naval Heroism.—The following instance cf 
tieroism occurred en bond the stoop Pilot, 
■when in aclion with La Legere. The Pilot ha
ding had her maintop-sail yard allot away, the 
people were employed aloft in preparing lo send 
up another, and were in the art of reeling a 
hawser for the purpose, when a mice was heard 
from the captain’s ratlin (to which as is usual m 
brigs, the wounded were sent, and through the 
iky light of which the mainmast is visible) ex
claiming, “ You are reeving the hawser Hie 
wrong way !” This proved to be the case ; and 
on lookihg down to see who had detected the 
mistake at the mast head, it was found to be 
John Powers, quarter-master’s mate, who was 
at the moment lying on Ids back on the table un
der the skvligh-', undergoing the amputation <] 
hit thigh, his leg having jost before been carried 
_ ay by a round shot. The man who, under 
eurh circumstances can ti.iok only of his duty, 
is a hero, and, whether a common sailor or an 
admiral, deserves lo have his name placed on 

John Powers was an Irishman, about

r-ffo^zszss.______________

A LL Persons having any leg it demands 
XIA. against the E.lateof the la'c Hugh John
ston, Ksquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months iront the 
date hereof : And all Pei sons indebted to Ihe 
said Koalo arc hereby required to make im- 
mcdia'.e payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor.
St. John, 30th Match. 1830.

NBÜW GOODS. With mail)
•eimm, loo numerous lo menihen — 
been carefully selected by Mr. L. and will be found 
a Choice A**oiiinenl.

The Subscriber, in addition to his former Supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

Has just received the remainder of
importation of GOODS, suitable for the Season- 

—consisting of—
ENTLF.MENS’ Sr Ladies’ Cloves, ass’d. 

Ditto

an extensive Spring RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.

Just Received per sch'r Dispatch from Trinidad, 
A SUPPLY OF

RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
un for Osh. or oilier prompt 

D. HATFIELD &. tiO.N.

G Ditto Slices & Boots,
A LL Portons Laving demanda «muinsl Hie Ls- 

tale of Ihe late lion. John Robinson, de
cease! I, are requester! to present the same lo the 
Sobsoibers ; and all persons indebted lo said ’Es
tate, are requin d to make immediate payment to 

W. 11. ROBINSON, ? Fiecu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, S ton.

St. John, N. li. 2nth October, 1828.
X LL Versons having any legal demands 
r\ against the Estate of William Goi»ui:, 

late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
ihe date hereof ; Ami all those indebted to said

Ditto cotton &i wors-Ditto
ted Stockings and half Hose,

A variety of Meckliu .and Gimp Lace ;
L-.ce Veils; Bohimtells; Gros de Naples; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled J 
Boxes Glass—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels; Bombazetts ; Shalloons ;
Gum’s fine Beaver Hats ; mens’ and boys’ do. 

assorted ;
An extensive as'ortment of furniture, print' d 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d & unbleacll’d ; 
Siik Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of liouinongury ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
C.imp ovens, Pols mid Kettles, C-;c. &c. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin: 
Port and Madeira Wine.
Prime M'-^s Poik ; lv-gs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper; Indigo, Sec. &c.
ÇfrpAll of which.will he sold on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.
JOHN M. WILMOT.

Which will be sold die 
pay—by 

til!] July.For sale at reasonable rate*.
July 13. CIIOOKSHAXK & WALKEIl FL.OU11.

A HULLS FINK FLOUR ; 
100 Barrels llowurd-slreet 

RYE FLOUR;
A few Barrels Extra Superfine FLOUR,— 

made from New Wheat ;
50 Barrels of NAVY BREAD.

In Store—and for Sale lozv by 
Aug. 21. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

narrow
QUEBEC IM,LE,

Bostox Cr.EAn Pork, %c. ÿr. 200 B
Just Landed ex ScliT l)i>pn'ch from Quebec :

C>(\ irpBLS. Plime Blef, ) lata/ 
ijiyj _iL5 30 do. Cargo do. S inspection ;

20 Kegs iaird ; 15 hags Ship Bread.
l.\ Ba.wu—Duty Free, for the use of the 

Fisheries :
A Few Barre!» Boston Clear PORK.

record.
25 years of ag#*. It was not likely that this con
duct should pass unnoticed ; and on his captain’s 
representing it, he obtained for him the object 
of his ambition,—a cook's warrant. He was 
in the Drake sloop-of-war when that vessel 
wrecked on the coast of Newfoundland, and 
though with but one leg, was amongst the *1< 
men who were saved.— Marshall's Naval Bio-

Soap, Canvass, Cordage, % Linen,
UK Subscribers have received per the biU 
Prince LeboU) from Cork, an extensive 

assortment of the above articles, which will be 
sold low, if applied for immédiat» ly-

LOWE & GROOCOCK, 
North side Markct-mpturc.

Estate, will make immediate payment to
NATHAN GODSOE, Jdm'tr.

St. John, May 25, 1830. _
(£3* Caution.—All persons aie hereby enti- 

Lots No. 8 & 9,

T— IN STOKE---
75 Birrels Navy Bread ;

125 Do. Ship Stuff—in Bond;
50 Do. Nora-Scotia Pork ;
50 Do.
A few Firkins Butter and ILirels Salmon ;
A few Barrels lieith's XXX Ale, of supe 

rior quality ;
An Assortment of very handsome Rush and 

Wood bottom’d Boston manufactured 
CHAIRS.—For sale very low by

E. Dr.W. RATCHFORD.

lioncd against trespassing 
Gulden Grove,or conveying thcrefioni any of the 
Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be piosecuted to llie utmost extent of 
the Law. NATHAN GODSOE.

Beef ;do.
June 2fi.graphy.

London Newspapers.— By the parlia men
the order of the House of Com*

PALE SEAL OIL.
The Fnbscribcr offers for Sale— 
QUANTITY of very superior Pale Seal 
()i L, in ca-ks from 20 to 80 gallons.
A/so, per SanAil, from London :

200 Kegs bust London LEAD ; 
ENSIGNS—2, 3, 4, 5, and G yards; 
UNION JACKS-21 and 3 yards. 

oo,| ju„,.. JOHN ROBERTSON.

4ary return, to 
mous, of the number of stamps of each of the 
newspapers printed last year, in London, it Ap
pears ihe proprietors of the Times and the 
Morning Chronicle were the largest consumers; 
the Times, for their journal, and their three-day 
a-week paper, the Evening Mail, using 3,275,- 
311 stamps ; the Morning Chronicle and their 
three weekly papers, 2,231,450—together, 5,- 
606,761 fourpenuy stamps, 
lahlibhments of the Times and Morning Chro
nicle alone consumed many mere than one- 
fourth of the number of Stamps taken by all the

May 25.
A LL Persons having any

-L2A. gainst
A legal Demand» u- 

t|,o E tate of Colin Raviver, lue 
of this City, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
hereby requested to render the same, duly at- 
tested, to the Subscriber, within Three Calen
dar Months from the date hereof : And all l\ r- 

indebted to said Estate, are required to

i July 20.
CM, SUGAR, and MOLAhSrN,—tne 

Sell flartC) from S.. Kitts,
DAY & MAHTM’SI^) cargo of Uriq 

noW'laudin" Bnii for salt* t'V
C HOOK SHANK tVi’ALKKU.

Flour, Corn JMettl, bhi;> Bread, Src. \ 
AHIt KLS Phi advlpi.i* IU l! 

F LOU It ;
1U0 Ditto SHI I’ Hit LAI) ;

50 Ditto COHN MEAL;
95 Ditto PITCH.

2B££0IE£ZfOi

COKN MEAL.
The Subscriber has just receitcd from the 

Chum cook Mil's,
XGS Fresh Giound CORN

____  MEAL,
50 Bags Coarse Ground CORN MEAL, 

suitable lor horse feed.
August 3.

Received per the Sm ut from London, and 
for Sale •

Thus the two es-
uiake immediate payment to

W. P. SCOT T, SJc Adn'tr.
St. Jnlm, June 15, 1830. _ ________
A J^L Pel sons having any legal demands a- 

gainst the Estate of I)tvin Vaughan, 
Senior, late of the Parish of St. Martin, County 
of St. John, deceased, aie hereby requested to 
render the same, duly attested, to the subsm- 
• ers, within Three Months from the date hereof : 
And all those indebted to said Estate, are re
quired to rr ako immediate |jr*\

rachaf.l Vaughan, ajs-x.
DAVID VAUGHAN, )
SIMON VAUGHAN, )

Align si 24th, 1830.—H*

F* rTXs lTDr,L<. Day M uittn’s LI- 
f&'ij E3 QUID BLACK IN G—As-200 $3 100 Bsorted mz< s ;

10 Birrels PASTE <!o. do.
Q5=- \ constant Si.|i;>ly uf the above Article, 

direct'from the Manufactory, nil! he kep' 
on ham), and will be sold at lower prices 
than it can be imported.

J. & IL KINXEAR.

older Izindon Press, daily and weekly, put to
gether, independent uf what they contributed in 
adrerlisement duly, at 3s. 6d. each, and the Er- 
cise duty of threepence the pound weight 
I heir paper. The total number of stamps used 
by ail the London newspapers, in the year 
1829, was 17,690,279.

GEO. I). ROBINSON.JOHN ROBERTSON.Kept. 7.
XVIL LI AM ROBERTSON, 

TAILOR,
FOR SALE.

£ SUBSTANTIALboi’.tBRIG, 
Aljh-. copper fastened, 80 feet keel, 
22 feet C inches beam, and 12 feel 0 
inches hold,— now on the stocks at 

Brandy Cuve, near St. Andiews.
Also—on the stocks, a copper fastened Ves

sel of 270 tons, aud will be launched annul the 
1st October next. — For terms, whl< h will be 
liberal, apply to J. N. M. BREWER, Saint 
Andrews, «>r to

iïs\ jo E5PECTFULLY returns thanks for the 
iLub very liberal encouragement he hus r»:ceir- 
ed *ince his commencement of business in this 
City, and lings to intimate to Lis Customers 
and’ the Public gencially, that he will coutinui j 
the above Budriest, in its several branche s, a* | 
his hop, North West corner 
square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine fftore 
of Mr. W. O. Smith, and hopes, by stiict at
tention and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will be gratefully received and- executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

S». John. August 10.

lilt ut toSt. John, June 15.—3 +
The Seventh Dey.— A series of monuments 

short distance from Algiers commemorates
FOil SALE—lit/ Private Bargain,

DWELLING HOUSE A du.'il £•
the election and assassination of six D«-ys in its 

hours ; these monuments were erected by

il E
f£S 11 in King-Street, presently 

pied by the Subscriber, opposite the 
It contains three

m
their successor at the seventh hour. iLSSlàiU 03? SBEAB.Market Inn.

Stores, which rent for £100, besides accom
modations for a large family, and ihe situation is 
considered inferior to none in the City for a 
Boarding House or Tavern.

---LIKEWISE----
A FARM at Black River, containing 300 

Acres, of which about 15 sens are cleared.— 
The situation is capable of much improvement, 
and of easy access tiihçr by land or

(j^* if these Properties arc not sold by the 
middle of October, they wi.l then be offered at 
Auction.— \pplv to

JAMES ROBERTSON, Watch-Maker) 
13th Jolv.

of the Market- I
PlibtfO .il Jur.e 1, J 8!i(>. 

III'. Sixpenny Wi-catcn l.onfofSitpeHme /£-. 
Flour, lo xwivJi,

> ttxc

RECEIVED, T - 2 r,
- o o

i.rei’-urony, nnd Pennj-’ialf-iict.ny
j»ri jit«rlinn.
. DONALDSON, Meyrr.

Er Brl* Feace, from Neucaslle :
ONi CORDAGE, assorted, from 6 
thread Ratline to 7 inch Shrouding ;

H iwseis, from 3 to G inches ; Spunyarn & Sea- NOTICE.
Sniff; 29 bundles dry picked Oakuui ; 40 rjTMIE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

ludis bleached and brown Canvass ; 7 chests J|_ Public in general, that he Ins purchased 
Lines and Twines ; 3 Chain Cables, of 1 inch, the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 

ahd 11-16 ins. ; 7 pair of llaose Pipes ; 11 j in Carmarthen-street, Lower Cove,formerly lie- 
Aucl.ors, from 1 cwt. to 8$ cwt.— For sale by longing to Mr. John Monaiif.n, where he of- 

June 29. CROOKSIÎANK & WALK ER. | fers for sale ihe following BEERS—viz :
BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
Aud Shilling. »

Loaves in the *a«. »•
lauciila:5T

St. John, August 24, 1830.

IWZ7! vnrz fxLTSftI?ACX.______
5-u :v i .Moon 1- i ll 

Rises. Sets.'Rises. >i a.
5(i™2—31 9 32 
•19 3 4f 10 22 
47 5 I'll 7 

e<. ! 1 48 
57 Morn: 
3.- 0 29* 

i m

i
IFZM-J-BTu’üïïZVJlCp. mXJRtmB.'Z.

runil E N E W- BR U N S WICK FOU N D R Y
Jl COMPANY respectfully inform the Pub

lic, that bating lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 

prepared to execute with promp
titude and àccuiacy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, if all kinds ; llolluio Ware ; Frank- 
Uns; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates , 

Composition Rudder Braces,

S El'TF.M 11VR— If» 30.

j9 Wednesday - 6 *0 
3:) Thursday

1 Friday
2 Saturday
3 Sunday
4 M o n n t v
5 TuF.il AY ___________________

F«il vi»»il tw, '<!'• ■» ■ ••

-511
. - « 13

Pat Brig JOHN BARRY.
V BATES BROW N W A RE.

T'„V f 'A.V roiiluininii—Milk Vans, Water 
Juys, Su-w I’uts, Curtin Mugs, &c.

•20 f I mss Wine Botdes.
10 Pun*, very sup. Jamaica SP1RI1 S,
10 llogvliearls S[j(#AR,
50 Bals. Philadelphia Rye FLOUR,
50 D.tio CORN MEAL.

August 10.

-01! 16
- G 16 41
- 6 18 42
- 6 19 11 2

Prince Hi a. Street.Do.
they are now

— A L S o— /.V .S' U R A .V r E A(; /1 .V S T Ft R F..

YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. rjlIIE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
Having employed an experienced Btetver, be flat- 13_ of Hartford, ( rmnecticut, ccniiiiue to In
ters himself, that be will tie able to give sat is fa c- =urc llOU^-l.'' BUI LDi NGSof all de*crip- 
tion to Customer*, and lespectlully solicits a lions, GOODS, 1‘URXIIURL, ivc. wtibiu 
share of public patronage. (he Province uf New-Brunswick, on the c*ua

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will terms, fur which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to Mr. John Mon au en, North please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au- will l.c carefully aile

’ Market W harf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove, thorised to issue Rcnacal Receipts, n ' 1 oil .and, une - -, ~ ____
________ * EWEN CAMERON, ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, -- • • f. ~sùieal thib Opke. _

ofxariLUi ksfïUü JtreaU at thin GJfice. ‘ St. John, N. B. 2GfA January, 1830. St Joha, May 2i, 1828. Agent. J

ON II AND —
iSc. oc.
Biass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Oiders l, It at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at 11 arris Sc Allan’s, on the Mill Liidge. 

tided to.

SAINT JOHN :
»DA> AFTFRVOry, UTpurLisfirn rvmv tui

DON VuU A. CAMERON,
g ««,. HAT ill uns b:m< K liUlLDlXC,

w t st j’.rur Til v. MCI et- rw a r e.
•j.-.trim, euiuïitfe uf postage. 

hat fin ndvnurr

XT nia ou
JOHN ROBERTSON.
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